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EVEISlKa PUBLIC LEDGEK-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1921

Organ
Chime

Plays at
nt Noen

9, 11 and 4:45 WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens nt 9 WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S
Wcnthcr

Fair 3
The Eest and Most Desirable Kinds of Furniture at One--

A Father's Leve in Seme
Respects Outshines All

but the mother's.

He is a busy father, much absent, hard
pressed with laborious work and unending

cares, but never forgets the true son, for
whom he would at any time give up his life.

The softness, gentleness and sweetness

of mother is ever a full alabaster box, but the
hey remembers that his father's strong,"

steady arm always seemed te him as mighty
,i as that of Samson in his first years.

Septeviber 20, 1021.

Signed
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The $37.50 coats were tailored

In our own workrooms. They have
all the careful and
fine finishing: of custom-mad- e

clothing.

Their material is a soft, thick,
double-face- d all-wo- ol jersey in
heather mixtures bluish grays,
brownish greens, greenish browns
and purplish browns.

They are length,
loose fitting, with raglan sleeves,
convertible cellai-s- , large pockets,
belt, geed satin lining te the

(First

one-pie- dresses and suits
for Fall Wear, what could come
nearer te the ideal of many a
woman in matter of dress
fabrics than these fine,

a
m a

linen, of
25c
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Pleasure Offer Such

Women's Coats These
$32.50 and $37.50

workmanship

three-quart- er

waist, and a general
air
snorts or .street

the $32.50
a model of wool

velour, interlined lined
satin, and

with a large cellar of
dyed ceney.

and button trimming
effective. In Malay or tor-

toise blue
A we have net been

te offer for some for

Fluer)

Beautiful Tricetines in Blue
and Black, te. $7 a Yard

Fer

the
beautiful

te Fourteen

in the
blue shades?

of goods of tip-
top quality and 54 inches

(FlrW Floer)
te a

A large section of the Girls' and Yeung
Women's Stere altogether te little Miss
Six te

Here mothers find the most charming dresses
every seit, for school, play and everyday wear,

and for dress-u- p and Sunday best. Among the
excellent values the follewing:

Dresses Frem $3.75
$3.75, white jean box-pleat-

regulation dresses with blue cellar and cuffs.
$1.50, one-pie- regulation

dresses tan or
At $4.75 and $5, two-piec- e regulation drisses,

d skirt en te blouse, with silk
tie. In blue and white or tan and brown.

Navy blue serge regulation dresses in two-piec- e

middy or one-piec- e Russian pleated
styles, $9.50 te $27.50.

Frem $2.25 Up
Dozens and dozens of pretty styles in

and ether materials, beauti-
fully made.

Cleth Dresses at
Serges, and Peiret twills, with

An exceptionally geed jumper
model is of fine dark blue bound with
braid, and worn ever a pongee blouse with frilled
cellar and Priced $12.

Silk and at $20
include Canten crepe, chine, taffeta,

crepe and velvet, in dozens of pretty
styles.

Sheer Linen
Handkerchiefs

25c
Of paiticularly geed quality,

favored and made with

Pure course, and ex-
ceptionally geed at the price
each.

New let just opened.
(Hfhl Aihlr)

for
Large Women
"Ken large women tell us

"at is difficult te get pretty,
comfortable gowns that will
:"m right. It is net diflU-ul-t here,
id is variety price from

$1.85. btyJes,
iHce embroidery trimmed, are

1.35 te $2.50.
(Iliird Floer)

Taffeta Ribbons
for Perky

Pnrticu'nr little maids want
I'r1it'ens that will stand in

These ribbons havebty" enough te de that.
Jw,m dull blue, cardi- -
Inil plnk! aml wh'tc,

wide at 45c; 6'4 inches,

Floer)

"swagger"
that makes them

coats.
Meiq conservative is

coat full-leng- th

and
throughout with fin-

ished fur
The pinch-tucke- d

back are
very

brown, navy .or black.
quality

able years
$32.50.

$4
tricetines popular black
and,

All these are
all are

wide.
Prices, $4 $7 yard.

belongs
Fourteen.

of

are

Up
At one-piec- e

At chambray
in green.

buttoned

straight

Cotten Frecks
ging-

ham, chambray all

Start $10
tricetines many

serge, black

cuffs.

Veluet Frecks Begin
nnd crepe de
lieergctte

Each
size,

t'Bhth-inc- h hem.

High-nec- k

W'iw,
navy,

.brown

yard.
(MMu

admirable

(St'iend Floer)

The Beautiful Gowns
That Had Their

. Inspiration in Paris
(though net all of them are

Pans made)

are shown yet
in the Salens of Dress

"I saw nothing lovelier in Paris," a re-

cently returned American tells us.

Ne. Fer these gowns are as beautiful as
any that Paris contained this Autumn.

They are as wearable as they are beauti-

ful, toe something that cannot be said of
all exhibition gowns.

They are distinctive and elegant modes
for afternoon, calling, reception, dinner and
evening wear. And such is their artistic
charm and originality that a wardrobe em-

bellished with any one of them will be singu-
larly and uniquely enriched.

Tomorrow evening the exhibition ends
and the lovely toilettes retire to their glass
cases, or to the homes of their new and fortu-
nate possessors.

(FlMt Floer)

A Ceat of American Broadtail
in Moroccan Brown

with huge cellar and cuffs of beaver fur, is a veritable picture garment
for some whose hair tones in with the warm reddish hue of this brown.
Priced $600.

American broadtail (sheared Seuth American lamb) dyed in vari-
ous shades, is used for a number of the new fur coats this season.
Anether effective example is a taupe-colo- r broadtail coat with cellar,
cuffs and bonier of soft, taupe-dye- d squirrel. Priced 5500.

(Second Floer)

Chiffen Velvets Rich, Fine and
' Fashionable $8 a Yard

In every color for street and evening wear, especially black.
Anions fine silks this is one of the most appealing and new one

of the most fashionable.
Fer that reason we are especially glad te have such a splendid

selection te show our customers. Price, $8 a yard, 41 inches wide.
(First Floer)

A Whole Shep for Little Miss Six

Regulation

Women's

Nightgowns

Hairbews

ttSE

tomorrow

Seisette Blouses at $3.75
in tan, white or Copenhagen blue, with frilled
cellar, cuffs and front.

New plaid skirts te wear with them, $7.50
te $11.50.
New Raincapes at $2.50 and $3.50

Red or navy waterpioefed sateen, with silk-line- d

hoed.

Everything for Baby, Dear
All the garments and accessories, as well as furniture for the

nursery, will be found in the Babies' Roem of the Children's Stere en
the Third Floer. The furniture is the most modern, comfortable and
approved sort. The clothes aie of the best.

A layette at $25 is one that we feature.
Others in variety, go up te $50, this one with fine, hand-mad- e

garments.
Then in furniture', there are bassinet?, folding wardrobes, nursery

chairs, canvas diessing tables, clothes trees and rocking chairs. Prices
go from $3.85 up te $75, at which price theie is a handsome chest of
drawers and wavdrebe combined. All the furniture will be trimmed
te your own order.

(Third Floer)

Wanasilk Stockings Will Wear
better than any ether silk fateckings we have seen at their two
prices $2 and $4.

Warnf-il- k stockings are made specially for this Stere to meet
the 1 equipments of women who declare they cannot get bilk
hosiery that will give satisfactory scivice.

They aie of puie dye silk, with no leading. The $2 stockings
arc dipped, or dyed after they are knitted, while the $4 .stockings
are ingiain silk, or dyed befeie knitted. All are full fashioned and
leinferced.

The $2 stockings come in fifteen colors black, white, African
brown, coidevan, slate, lime, mouse, lUis.sian calf, navy, shoe gray,
leather, pole frruy. suede and nude.

Tiic $1 stockings aie in seven colors black, white, nnvy,
African blown, tan, cordevun and silver.

(First Floer)

Anyone Can Crochet Rag Rugs
The Art Needlework Stere is net only showing hew easily it may

be done, but it wiH.ulse provide- - the rags for the making nt 40c for a
large bundle. '

.

(Second Floer) , ,

A Tale of
Overbleuses

that will interest women who
have, or who are planning suits
for the coming season.

Dozens of charming new models
showing the latest necklines and
graceful sleeves. Made of crepes
and ether soft silks that lend
themselves se well te blouses. We
might say that there arc se many
different styles and colors that all
types of women can find some-
thing te suit them perfectly. Most
striking are the dark blouses with
the bright flowing sleeves.

Prices begin as low as $8.75
and travel by easy stages te $75.

(Third Floer)

Veiled Smartness
Made veils of many kinds nnd

styles, from which, we arc sure,
you will find pleasure in making a
choice.

Square or long shapes, some
quite elaborate, ethers simple
affairs, are in navy, black, taupe
and brown. Sem two-ton- e effects
will be seen. Prices are $1.50
te $5.

(Main lloer)

Exceptional $5
Handbags

Quite the most nttractive hand-
bags we've had at anywhere near
this price. Even women who are
extremely particular about their
bags will be pleased with these,
for the linings are in geed taste

' and the materials very fine; many
have inside frames.

An especially geed-lookin- g one
has a patent lenther top and duve-ty- n

bottom; ethers with carved
celluloid or fancy metal tops are
of duvetyn or vlvet in black,
navy, brown and beaver.

(Mnln Floer)

Special
Filet Crochet Laces
5c and 2Vic a Yard

These sightly cotton wash laces
have had their prices cut. Women
find them useful for bedspreads,
curtains, centerpieces, scarfs and
even for underwear.

Narrow edgings, 5c a yard;
wider edgings and insertions,
12 Vie a yard.

Other nroed cotton laces in
elunv and fi'et effects are lowered
te 10c te 19e a vard.

(Went .llnlr)

First Philadelphia
Pego Race

An ebstnele race en pogo
sticks will be held for boys and
girls in the Tey Store en Satur-
day.

Pego is the new bouncing stiltthat has met with such a great
success. Goed sport for every
member of the family from eight
years up.

. $3,' $3.50 and $4 in the Tey
Stere. 7P

Srnth Floer)

Third te One-Ha-lf Belew
Regular Prices

That is the substance of the most ex-

traordinary furniture clearing of the year.
Of odd pieces and twos and threes of a

kind, there are in the neighborhood of 5000,
and there are some hundreds of complete suits

one to twenty of a kind.
Picture te your own mind 5000 pieces and

several hundred suits of furniture, Wana-mak- er

furniture, and all of it one-thir- d te one-ha- lf

less than regular prices, and you will
have an idea of what this event means te you.

Bear in mind that there is furniture in it
suitable for all rooms, and that all of it is fur-
niture of the kind that made the August sale
the greatest ever held.

Fer the same reason it is making this the
greatest after-Augu- st clearing en record.

Dining-Roe- m Suits
Queen Anne suit in American

walnut; buffet, china closet, ex-

tension table and side table, $375.

Adam motif suit in American
walnut, four pieces, $325; ten
pieces, $444.

Chinpendale suit in mahogany
or American walnut; large buffet,
china cabinet, cabinet side table,
extension table and set of six
chairs upholstered in hair cloth,
$550.

Italian motif suit in American
walnut; oblong extension table,

chairs upholstered in blue hair
cloth, $415.

Queen Anne suit; extra large
buffet, large china closet, cabinet
side tnble, oval extension table
and set of six chairs upholstered
with hair cloth, $710.

Sheraton motif suit in mahog-
any or American walnut; oblong
extension table, ten pieces, $395.

Heppclwhite suit in mahogany
beautifully inlaid with satin-wee- d;

buffet, side table, extension
table and set of six chairs, $650.

(Fifth, Sixth a

New and Dependable
Player-Piano-s

for $525
These instruments may be had in two styles and

two weeds, mahogany or oak. Made to sell for $225
mere, they represent a very real saving, the opportunity
having been brought about through unsettled conditions
abroad which prevented their shipment overseas.

Used Player-Piano- s for as Little as
$300 and $350

These are all fully guaranteed and may be pur-
chased without any misgivings concerning their past,
present or future.

Seme are only shop-wor- n, some have been used
slightly for demonstrating purposes, and some have
been taken in exchange. All have been repaired and
thoroughly reconditioned.

Any of these instruments may be had en conve-
nient terms of payment.

Used Player-Piano- s

WAS N0W
$550 Cable & Sens $300

650 Weser Bres 35Q
675 Blasius 400
650 Dell & Sens 42e
750 Behning 450
850 Lindeman 450
800 Pianis-t- '.'..'.'." 450
750 Pianola ...... 475
850 Lindeman & Sens Air.
750 H. & S. G. Lindeman 475
900 Angelus ! ! ! ! i! 675
900 Sheninger

1200 Schemacker Angelus ".!.!'.". ".".!'.'. '. 750
1250 Knabe Angelus !...!.. 750
1800 Schemacker Angelus (Foet Pump Electric Moter Inc.')' 1050

Used Upright Pianos
Hallet & Pavih inn
eteinwny 17c

$300 Keller Bres -

375 Haines Brew j7Q
300 Necdham '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'" 175Lester ..........'. en'n
375 Russell xlX
390 Mozart f,l'
375 Fredeiick !!!'.'.'. ".'.'.! ! '.'.'.'.'." " 050Schemacker er.n
400 Lmiwig ;;;
125 Blasius s2"

Kuitz S2'r
Kehler & Campbell 5,

375 Steinert . ...Y.'.'.'.'.Y. .J75Lindeman & Sem !.'!.'."!!!!
550 Emersen T,i'r

Ludwig ...'.'...'.'.'.'.'. 07k
600 Haines Bl eh 57r
550 Hnines Bre 07K
500 Henry F. Miller 1 .! i'.i!'.!!'.'.'.!!!!!!!'.!; 295

(Second Floer)

ms2$itfmffi

Breakfast Roem Suits
Blue enamel and hand-decera- t- Suit finished in green, six

cd suit in floral design; side pieces, $115.
table, drop-lea- f table and four Ivery enamel decorated suit,
chairs, $195. four pieces, $96.

Bedroom Suits
Coleninl suit in mahogany or

American walnut; 4fcireau, full-siz- e

bed, chiffonier and toilet
table, $360.

Windser suit finished in old
ivory enamel, five pieces, $450.

Leuis XVI suit finished in ivory
enamel; bureau, twin beds, chif-foreb- e,

toilet table, night stand,
chair, and bench, $865.

in golden oak or
finish, $75.

Leuis XVI in
$110.

nil Sernth 1'loers)

Heppclwhite motif suit in
or

bureau, bed, and toilet
table, $245.

Adam motif suit in
or four pieces,
$250.

motif suit in
four pieces, $287.

Odd Bedroom Pieces
Wardrobes

mahogany
chifforebe Ameri-

can walnut,

ma-
hogany Amcricnn walnut;

chifforebe

mahogany
American walnut,

Sheraton mahog-
any,

Odd bedroom chairs in mahog-

any, walnut and enamel finishes,
from $2.50 te $19.

Men's Redleaf Heuse Gowns
for Fall and Winter

These Londen dressing gowns, most of them fine woolens, arc in
many designs and colors. Among them is a group of these black-and-whi- te

and grcen-and-whi- te checks which are se popular we never seem
able te get enough. They will go first, se if you want one, better
come in seen.

Prices range from $25 te $65, the last figure being for finest natural-colo- r

vicuna.
Seme geed-lookin- g domestic blanket bath robes in a variety of

patterns and colors, $6.50 te $13.50.
(Main Floer)

Men's Shoes at $4.75 That
Will Give Extra Service

All high shoes of full grain calfskin in black, tan and brown nnd in
all sizes and widths and a variety of styles.

Made en various approved U. S. Army lasts and for extra strength
and service some have rawhide slip soles and some have rubber heels.

(Mnln Floer)

Here's a Man's Umbrella
Wonderful for Wear

The imported fabric which covers it is silk en top and cotton under-
neath. It is a dense material that sheds water like a duck's back and
wears and wears and wears.

Made ever ib paragon frame, in 28-in- size, with weed handles
in straight and crooked shapes.

A popular price; ?5.
(Main Floer)

A Let of Marquisette Curtains
Lowered te $3 a Pair
Saving 50 Per Cent

This is one of the best curtain opportunities in a long time.
The price, $3 a pair, is exactly 50 per cent less than these curtaina

have been selling for.
They are curtains of a particularly geed quality, every pair made

with a hand-draw- n edge.
As the maiket is today, we don't believe they could be mttdc te

sell at the price we have marked en them. All 2U yards long.
(Fifth Floer)

Hair Mattresses 25 te 30
Per Cent Less

Twe grades, both made of fine, clean, hair.
One grnde new offered at $24 te $3J in sizes ranging from 3 ft.

te 4 ft. 6 in. wide.
The ether grade at $15 te $24 for a similiar range of sues.
In both grades there is a choice of three ether sizes in between.
Customers mnv take choice of nny one of about a dozen different

varieties of ticking.
(Mxth Floer)

Bright Beams of Opportunity
Frem the Lamp Sale

This is n remarkable sule of lamps. Ne amount of selling
seems te dim the radiance of opportunity that shines through it.

After weeks of unusual se ling the selections tomorrow are
really wonderful.

Weed fleer lamps, special at $0.50 te $50.
Alabaster fleer and table lamps, special at $50 te $187.50.
French bronze lamps, special at $20 te $30.
Metal reading lamps, special at $10.50.
Adjustable desk lamps, special at $5.
Glace shields, one light, special at $2.
Japance wicker shades, special at 65c te $t.75.
Glace shades, special at $10.
One-lig- ht mahogany boudoir lamps, special at $1.50.
And a multitude of ether lamps and shadescandle shades,

hanging fixtures, slide brackets, iron fleer lamps, nil new 10 te
50 per cent less than former prices.

(treuriu Floet) s
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